Objective:
Students sort /är/ words into two groups:
- words with 1 syllable
- words with 2 syllables

Materials:
Word family cards for the /är/ sound (pages 2-4)

Set up:
Cut the cards on the dotted lines and shuffle them.

How to Play:
Students sort the cards into 2 different word groups.

1 Syllable Words: car, dark, star, smart, chart, barn, scar, Mars, cart, art, start, March, shark

2 Syllable Words: carpet, farming, hardly, army, alarm, garden, pardon, parking, marker, market, harvest, party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 syllable</th>
<th>2 syllables</th>
<th>car</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carpet</td>
<td>farming</td>
<td>scar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark</td>
<td>star</td>
<td>smart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>